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Umarex Glock 19X [Non-Blowback](4.5mm BB) Air Pistol

  

It's here the Glock 19X, just when you thought Glock 19s couldn't get any sexier! The X comes out in tan and as an officially licensed, non-
blowback, .177 (4.5mm) steel bb air pistol. 

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price 
£199.95

£199.95

Ask a question about this product 

ManufacturerUmarex 

Description 

 

The Glock 19X .177 caliber (4.5mm) smooth bore, steel bb firing air pistol with 19bb capacity
removable magazine. This Co2 powered semi auto airgun is perfect for a bit of target aquisition
and plinking fun.

Faithfully replicated under license, Umarex have created a fantastic gun to shoot and own.
 

Overall length: 190mm 

Weight: 568g

Platoon Stores would always recommend the use of eye protection with this product and
ask that you are aware of and follow all current legislation concerning the safe use and storage
of airgun. Enjoy responsibly.

For information please visit: 
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www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/117804/air-weapons-
safety-leaflet.pdf

Note: Remember to never store or transport your Co2 pistol with a live capsule still inserted.
Shoot through the canister till empty then store or transport. Storing your Co2 rifle or pistol with
a capsule in it may cause seals to perrish and faults to occur which would not be covered by
any manufacturers warranty.
UK LAW: All Sales of Air Rifles and Pistols must be completed 'Face-to-Face' with accompanying Photgraphic ID. 

We are unable to post any airgun, firearm or silencer, these products may be purchased online,
but must be completed face-to-face in store or at another Registered Firearms Dealer (upon

request.)

You must also have Photographic ID with full UK address or in the case of passports, must be
accompanied by a statement, bill or governemnt issued document which has your current

address. Goods will not be released without proof of identity.

Reviews

There are yet no reviews for this product. 
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